Thomson, George by unknown
Mr Thomson will have responsibility 
within the Commission for the Commu-
nity's regional policy of which the Paris 
Summit established the principle and set 
born January 16, 1921, in Stirling, 
George Thomson is married and has two 
daughters. 
Educated at Grove Academy in Dundee, 
George Thomson joined the Royal Air 
A'Force at the outbreak of the Second 
-Norld War. On demobilisation he took up 
a career in journalism. In 1952 he entered 
Parliament as Member for Dundee East, 
"One of the ways in which the work of the 
Community can be brought closer to the 
life of the ordinary citizen is through the 
European Parliament. As a Member of 
Parliament for more than twenty years, I 
attach great importance to enable the 
European Parliamentarians to subject the 
work of the Community to a watchful, 
rigorous and constructive democratic 
scrutiny." 
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(European Community -January 1973) 
the first date-lines. The development of 
this policy will undoubtedly be a majcr 
element in the forthcoming work of the 
Community. 
holding this seat until 19 7 2 when he 
resigned prior to taking up his duties as 
Member of the European Commission. 
From 1954 to 1956 he represented 
Britain on the Consultative Assembly of 
the Council of Europe and was a member 
of its cultural and economic committees. 
He was a member of the original organis-
ing committee of the Western European 
Union, and as its rapporteur played a very 
active part in the setting up of the Union, 
on which he represented Britain during 
the first two sessions of its Assembly. 
From 1959 to 1963 he was Opposition 
front-bench spokesman for Common-
wealth and Colonial Affairs and during 
this time travelled widely in Asia, Africa, 
the United States and Europe. 
When Labour took office in October 
1964 he joined the government as 
Minister of State, Foreign Office, and he 
was concerned with overseas affairs in all 
the posts he held as a Minister. For two 
periods in 1966 and 1967 he was 
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster 
with special responsibility for European 
political affairs. M. Thomson conducted 
Luxemburg Wort- 9/10/72 
Der schottische Unter-
hausabgeordnete Thomson fi.ihrte als 
Europaminister die von Wilson eingelei-
teten Beitritts\"erhandlungen, die dann 
unter Heath zum erfolgreichen Abschlul3 
gebracht wurden. Es war Thomson, der 
in a!let· Offentlichkeit die von den Kon-
servativen ausgehandelten Beitrittsbe-
dingungen als voll ausreichend bezeich-
nete und erkliirtc, selbst eine Arbciter-
regierung bi.ittc keine besseren Bedingun-
gen zustande bringen konnen. Fur diese 
mutigen \Vorte verlor Thomson seinen 
Sitz im Schatt<'nkabinett von Labour und 
\\'Urde mitsamt Roy Jenkins und den 
iibrigen i.iberzeugten Europiiern von der 
Arbeiterpartei in die politische Wi.iste 
geschickt. 
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the British approach to the Common 
Market countries after the 1966 general 
election, and this led to the British appli-
cation to join in 196 7. In August 196 7 he 
joined the Cabinet as Secretary of State 
for Commonwealth Affairs. When in 
October 1968 the Commonwealth and 
Foreign Office were merged George 
Thomson became Minister without port-
folio and from October 1969, Chancellor 
of the Duchy of Lancaster again with 
special responsibility for European affairs 
as the issue of British membership of the 
Community became ripe once more. 
Prior to being nominated to the European 
Commission, George Thomson was, 
among his other activities, Chairman of 
the Labour Committee for Europe. 
The Guardian- 18/11/72 
"Tim SCOTS,'' said .G.rsrr.;;:e~n~'l.ll 
-who is one of Bl'lloffi:;-'l\111 l1'0\1"Tr 
appointed members of the Common 
JV!arkct Commis>ion at Brussels, and, 
what is more tangible, a Scot-" the 
Scot~ have been part of an extremeiy 
tight common market and political 
union with England for more than 250 
years now. And it ha~n't in fact greatly 
increased our Jove for each other. It 
certainly hasn't reduced our separate 
sen~e of national identity. I'm sure it 
won't be any different in western 
Europe. It's goin.~ to r;o on as a grou-
of very rooted nations, but I believ 
that the tlungs tiley Have lll cmnmon 
will become i n c r e a s i n g I y more 
numerous." 
Daily Mirror - 8/1/73 
"l \\·ant," s:tys ·?\fr. Thomson, "to 
~::iYc tl1e lie to the clutrge tlwt the 
E11roperm Commuitity c;tres only about 
the rich and the powerful." 
One of the fe2:.rs of those who distrust 
ti•~· Common r~htrl<et has been that the 
hic:•-w~cmploymcnt areas of Britain 
(~ml of other members, too) would be 
l;:;ft to rot. 
A There was ::;ome justification for lhe 
.-ar. But even before Britain .ioineu, 
efforts were being made to fdl this gap 
in 1J;uket policy, 
1\ow Mr. Thomson, who was Labour's 
chief negotiator when Harold \Vilson 
was in favour of joining, h:1s :t 
t l'Ptllendons o pport nn it·'"' 
It is his rrsponsil1ility to fight for all 
those who haYe so far not lt:td a fair 
share in the prosperity tile l\farket has 
brought. 
It is the ]ob ltc hoped fen·. It is :t 
,ioh lw will do \YelL 
The Observer- 7/1/73 
As for Geor~c 'fhom&on. he 
bets a dour and r<tthcr forbid-
ding appcar<lllCC, wllcrc<J~ in 
fact he is a thoughtful intcl-
Jcctual, 1\'hO in earlier days 
wa~. a prott~ge of John 
Stracl1c~·- Unwavering in his 
a:onvinion~, he is ncverthc-
W'!css rcmark<1hly modest and 
excels at getting on with 
people. 
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Le Monde - 9/1/73 
: « Si je suis clevenu un pro-
curopeen convamcu, c'est dans 
une large mesure parce que j'az 
pu coi!stater que les classes labo-
neuses des pays de Ia C E.E. bene-
ticiaicnl de salanes pbs e!eres et 
de services socicux plus ctficaces 
qu'ClU Royaume · Uni. Pl que le 
ch6mage y etczt mains elcre. 
C'est avant tout en qualitc de 
membre du parlz trat•ailliste et 
non pas cmnme un tonctiorwaire 
que j'cnvisage ma tiichs. » 
1\L Thomson aura pour adjoint, 
:\ Bruxeiles, i\L G\\Yll l\!orgc>n. 
secreta ire general ~.cljoint du parti 
travailliste. 
Het Financieel Dagblad- 8/12/72 
,lk zie het d3r,elijks in mijn brieven-
bus, aldus Thomson, daaruit spreeht een 
duidelijke boodschap van zeer vele men-
sen uit verschillcnde groeperingcn van 
de samenleving, die hierop neerkomt: 
Engeland is er nu in; laten we er een 
succes van makcn." 
Het is volgens Thomson niet een zaak 
van groat enthousiasme in de Britf'e pu-
blieke opinie, maar wel van va:;tbcslo-
tenheid om van het lidmaatschap het 
beste te maken. Al het overige - de rel 
van de conservatieven over immigrati2 
uit andere EEG-Janden en de weigcring 
van Labour om Jcden voor het Europese 
parlement aan te wijzen - be~taat uit 
voorbijgaande verschijnselen. Hcl Britse 
volk begint duidelijk de EEG als een 
uitdaging te zien. 
The Financial Times- 8/1/73 
i\;r. Thnms(ln's andJi· 
tion is to persuade the La hour 
Party to take a more construc-
tive attitudP to the Cnmmunity, 
and his icl<::ntification with the 
new rt>gional pol1ry sh~t!ld 
strengthen his hand in this 
rrspcrt. 
L'Echo de Ia Bourse- 10/10/72 
Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitung 
6/1/73 
GroP.llritann:cn, Sahrgang 1921, hat 
zw~mzig J~•hre als Untcrhausabgeordne-
ter hinter sich, in denen cr vmn ersten 
bis zurn lctztcn T~g ckr Lauourlwrr-
sch8ft lfiG'1 bis 1970 Mitglicll u~r Tiegit-
rung apf Vf'l'.SC'biedencn, abcr a11snahms-
los aufknpoli tisch en Po:; ten war. Fur 
den 5::jiihrigcn ist dcr Eintritt in die 
EWG-Ko,nn.b,:ion ~mdcT:; <'JS fur scincn 
Partnc'l' Sir Chri~ton~1cr Soamcs wahr-
schcinlich de1· endr~ulligc Bmch mit sei-
ner parlamcntarischen Laufbahn. 
Thomson \'.'ar dcr ,Europa-IviinistcT"" 
des Kabinetts Wihon, als Labour l;A 
die Viuhkn verlor. IITit dl'l' Ziihigl~ 
und Unvcrbli.i.mtheit des SrhoHen J;at u· 
rlann die Abkr.'hr \Vil,.:on~ Yom }:;uro:Ja-
Kurs seint-s eigcnen Kabine1ts be-
hiinpft und ist im April LJ72 protc-~tic­
rend au~ dcm SchatknkaLinett aus;cc-
tn•tcn. Die L3bour-Fr<~ldi0n kann den 
Verlust Thomsons in iltrer jetzi~;cn 
Krise doppc!t schwer verlragcn. Er war 
einer ihrcr sympathischstcn Ki.ipfe, eill 
fiihigcr Unterhiindlcr, ein kcnntnis-
rcid1cr, in dcr We!tpolitik bewandcrter 
1\!'~mn, 
M. George Thomson qui, a 51 a?rs, devient lc second membre 'britan-
nique de la Commission europeenne, avait deja et.~ baptise • Monsieur 
Europe • lorsque, en 1969, il fut charue par le gouvemement travailliste 
des negociations eventuelles :;ur !'entree de la Grande-Bretagne dans le 
Marche commun. La defaite du Lnbour en juin 1970 l'obligea a ceder 
la direction de !a ddegatior1 britannique ci: M. Anthony Barber, qui fut 
ulterieurement remplace par M. Geoffrey Rippon. 
M. Thomson s'est revele, dans !'opposition aussi bien qu'au gouver-
?ument, comme tm partisan enthousiaste de !'adhesion britannique a la 
Commwratrte europeernre. Ses conr•ictions l'ont amcne, en octobre 1971, 
a voter aux Communes en faveur de cette adhesion - en depit des 
instructions contraires donnees par la direction du parti. Ces memes 
convictions l'ont amene en avril rlenLier, ti donner sa demission du paste 
de porte-parole pour la Defense cla.ns le • cabinet fantome. travai!liste 
au moment ou le 1,abour avait renjorcc sa position • c.nti-europeenne •. ' 
Ancien jor~rrraliste, ancien membre de l'assemblee de l'U.E.O., M. 
Thomson apportera en outre a Bruxelles une connaissance approfondie 
des problemes des pays du. Commonwealth. 
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RT HON GEORGE THOMSON I PC 
The Rt Hon George Thomson became a Member of the Commission of the European 
Community with special responsibility for Regional Policy when Britain entered 
the Community in January 197 3. 
Mr Thomson was Labour MP for Dundee East from 1952-1972. During the Labour 
government of 1964-70 he had, for much of the time, special responsibility for 
European Affairs. When Labour went into Opposition he was a member of the Shadow 
Cabinet (the Parliamentary Committee of the Parliamentary Labour Party) and led 
for the Opposition in the House of Commons on Defen~e, until April 1972. In that 
month he resigned from the Shadow Cabinet on the Common Market issue. 
Goerge Thomson is a Scotsman, born in Stirling in January 1921 and brought 
up near Dundee at Monifieth. He was Dux (leading scholar) at his school Grove 
Academy in Dundee, and at eighteen joined the Royal Air Force with which he 
served until 1945. 
After the war he became a journalist, as Assistant Editor and then Editor 
of the Socialist weekly Forward; he retained an association with the paper as 
Deputy Editor after it moved to London. He also wrote in the Manchester Guardian, 
Scotsman and New Statesman and, after his election to Parliament, as a special 
political correspondent for the London Evening News. 
From 1959 to 1963 Mr Thomson was an Opposition Front Bench spokesman on 
Commonwealth and Colonial affairs. He traveled widely in the United States, 
Europe, Asia and Africa; he knew many of the African leaders, one or two from the 
days when they were studying in Britain. When Sir Dauda Jawara (later to become 
Prime Minister and then President of The Gambia) was a student in Glasgow, he 
and Mr Thomson were members of the same political group and used to hold meetings 
jointly at street corners. 
When Labour took office in October 1964 Mr Thomson joined the government as 
Minister of State, Foreign Office, and he was concerned with overseas affairs in 
all the posts he held as a Labour Minister. These were: Minister of State at 
the Foreign Office for two spells up to August 1967, and in the intervening period 
(April 1966 to January 1967) Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster with responsi-
bilities for political affairs in Europe; the Cabinet appointment of Secretary of 
State for Commonwealth Affairs from August 1967 until in October 1968 the Foreign 
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and Commonwealth Offices were merged, when Mr Thomson became Minister without • 
Portfolio; and from October 1969, Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster again, and 
Deputy to the Secretary of State for Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs, with special 
responsibility for European affairs. 
Mr Thomson conducted the British approach to the Common Market countries 
after the 1966 general election, and this led to the British application to join 
in 1967. During his second period as Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster he 
was again concerned with the Common Market question. 
He was the first member of the Labour government to visit Moscow officially 
when as Minister of State, Foreign Office, he went there in February 1965 to sign 
the new cultural agreement; during the years that followed he made many overseas 
tours. He was the Minister responsible for Middle East affairs during the pro-
gress of Aden and South Arabia to independence; he presided over the Swaziland 
independence conference and attended its independence celebrations. 
Cultural and educational matters form another of Mr Thomson's great interests. 
He has lectured widely in adult education movements. From 1954 to 1956 he repre-
sented Britain on the Consultative Assembly of the Council of Europe and was a 
member of its cultural and economic committees. He was a member of the original 
organizing committee of the Western European Union, and as its rapporteur played 
a very active part in the setting up of the Union, on which he represented 
Britain during the first two sessions of its Assembly. He has also been greatly 
concerned with immigration and integration problems, is a former vice-chairman 
of the British-Caribbean Association, and has done a great deal of work for over- • 
seas students, particularly from developing countries. He was a founder and first 
co-chairman of the Council for Education in the Commonwealth, and in 1971 he be-
came Chairman of the Standing Committee on Refugee Organization and of the 
David Davies Institute of International Studies. 
Mr Thomson is married, and has two daughters. His recreations include 
reading - he is particularly interested in archaeology - also swimming and 
walking. 
• 
George THOMSON 
Scottish 
Born in Stirling in January 1921 
His seat in -Parliament, which he has held since 19521 is 
Dundee. East 0 He was Dux (leading scholar) at his school Grove 
Acade~ in Dundee, and at eighteen joined the Royal Air Force 
with which he served until 1945. 
After the war he became a journalist, as Assistant Editor 
and then Editor of the Socialist weekly Forward; he retained 
an association with the paper as Deputy Editor after it move~ 
to London. He also wrote in the Manchester Guardian, Scotsman 
and New Statem~ and, after his election to Parliam~nt, as a 
special political correspondent for the London Evening News. 
From 1959 to 1963 Mr T~omson was an Opposition Front Bench 
spokesman on Commonwealth and Colonial affairs. 
When Labour took office in October 1964 Mr Thomson joined 
the Government as Minister of State, Foreign Office, and he 
was concerned with overseas affairs. He was Minister of State 
_at the Foreign Office for two spells up to AUgust 1967, ani 
in the intervening period (April 1966 to January 1967) 
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster with responsibilities for 
political affairs in Europe. 
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Secretary of State for Commonwealth Affairs from August 
1967 until in October 1968 the Foreign and Commonwealth 
Offices were merged, when Mr Thomson became Minister without 
Portfolio; and from October 1969, Chancellor of the Duchy of 
-
J£k~caster again, and Deputy to the Secretary of State for 
'Fcn:'c:'ign and Commonwealth Affairs 1 with special responsibility 
for burope&~ affairso 
Iit." Theme on conducted the British approach to the Common 
M..':'..rkot cour:t~~ies after the 1966. general election, and this led 
to the British application to join in 1967. 
Cultural and educational matters form another of 
Mr Thomson's great interestse He has lectured widely in adult 
education movements. From 1954 to 1956 he represented Britain 
on the ConsuJrt~tive Assembly of the Council of Europe and was 
a member of its cultural and economic cornmitteeso He was a 
member of the original organising cowmittee of the Western 
European Union, and as its rapporteur played a very active 
part in the setting up of the Union, on which he represented 
Britain during the first two sessions of its Assemb~. He has als 
been greatly concerned with immigration and integration 
problems, is a former vice-chairman of the British-Caribbean 
ooe/ooo 
Association, and has done a great deal of work for overseas 
students, particularly frolli Qeveloping countries. He was a 
founder and first co-chai~man of the Council for Education in 
the Commonwealth, and in 1971 he became Chairman of the 
Standing Committee on Refugee Organisations and of the 
David Davies Institute of International Studies. 
Mr Thomson is married, and has two daughters. 
Mr Thomson was a member of the Government throughout the 
period 1964-70 when Labour was in office - for much of the 
time with special responsibility for European affairs. When 
Labour went into Opposition he was a member of the Shadow 
Cabinet (the Farlirunentary Committee of the Parliamentary 
Labour Party) and led for the Opposition in the House of 
.Commons on Defence 1 until April 1972. In that month he 
resigned from the Shadow Cabinet on the Co~uon Market issue. 
Member of the Commission of the European Communities January 1973-December 1976. 
Responsible for Regional Policy. 

